Roll Call
Daniel Orta & David Orta Absent

Wilfred - Motion adoption of minutes and
Laura - 2nd

Public Comments
Tony- Allied Something Club, Offer students tickets

Campus Safety Awareness
Pamphlet finished
Tabling Volunteers noted
Video Meeting 26th of September to film the video

HHM Update
The yellow document is updated

Volunteer List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decorations Friday 9/16th (11am-7pm)</th>
<th>King City Campus (Augustine + 2-3 ASHC needed) Tuesday 20th (10am-2pm)</th>
<th>September Tuesday 20th Soledad Campus 11am-2pm (Forrest + 2-3 ASHC needed)</th>
<th>Main Event Wednesday 21st (9am-2pm) (A &amp; F + 5 ASHC needed)</th>
<th>September Thursday 22nd Alisal Campus (2pm-4pm) (A &amp; F + 3-5 ASHC needed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leo</td>
<td>Alina</td>
<td>Alina</td>
<td>Poly</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred</td>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Celeste</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulce</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poly</td>
<td>Meeting at Alisal Campus</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dulce</td>
<td>Wilfred</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>Wild</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 31st Celebration Update
Event on the 21st food
Costume contest
Scariest
Funniest
Best overall
Airpods
Agenda Item next week Approve Budget $850

**SSCCC Delegate position open**
State wide level position that represents all students in a California Community College
Delagate votes for all of the things that need to be voted on that represent Hartnell Community College
People interested in the Position:
Elijah
Celeste
Laura

**Presentation Marketing Group**
App Join Student Government
Event announcements
Join clubs and Organizations
Increase Participation
Adding a calendar and a landing page for the events in order to gain more information for people
A deal map- that highlights deals in businesses nearby

Full App build out is $5000 one time fee (they do it)
Free if we build it ourselves
Monthly Services (500 month)
Push Notification (299 month do it ourself)

**Announcements**

**Adjorned at meeting 4:12 PM**